last to try and hasten their marriage from mercenary motives.
She has too much pride." "I didn't mean Miss Harrison particularly," explained Mrs. Arkwright, a little awkwardly ; "I meant in a general way. Girls come out to India to marry, and one grows to look upon matrimony from a business-like point of view perhaps." "Perhaps," assented Captain Phelps, briefly. It was certainly the case that Captain Bairdsley had displayed great eagerness to return to the plains and lead Miss Harrison to the altar ; and Mrs. Brent had made no secret of it, thinking, with great justice, that it proved his appreciation of the prize he had won in her niece. But it was out of the question for him to leave the hills yet; he had had a return of his fever whilst there, and had been laid up every alternate day for nearly a week with mild attacks of it.
" I was anxious to see whether it would have returned or not," said Dr. Harrison when the news reached them ; ",the twenty-eighth day is the critical one. For some occult reason these attacks come exactly four weeks after each other, to the day."
The scientific phenomenon her father referred to had little interest for Kate. It was enough for her to know that her lover was ill again, and she was restless and miser- " If Mrs. Arkwright will insist upon making enquiries through that ingenious aide-de-camp of hers she will collect a marvellous fund of information." " She has a* eye upon every new-comer with a view to her sister, I suppose." "Very likely; but she shouldn't be quite so candid on the subject," and the Doctor stepped into the carriage and told the coachman to drive home.
( To be continued.)
